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C HECK SERVICE DESIRED OTHERWISE 
MESS AGE WILL B E S E NT AT FULL RATE 
DOMES TIC F OREIG N 
FULL RATE FULL RAT E 
DAY LETTER COE RATE 




Send the following message "VIA MACKA Y RADI O," suhiect t'l t l. e n tle'i, rep,u l,::tt ioTt~ a nd ra tes o f 





N U MBER: 
CASH NO. I TO L LS 
CHECK 
TIME F I LED l STANDARD TI ME) 
DCC 8 
DOMESTIC } 15 WORDS FOR THE 1 0 
SERVICES USUAL PRICE OF 
APRIL 7th, 1941 
14 - DIRECTOR HIBERNIA BANK SIMPATIZANTE CAUSA NACIONAL DURANTE GUERRA 
INTERCEDE FAVOR MATRIMONIO POLACO TYMIANKA Q,UE DESEA OBTENER EN AMBERE3 
VISADO TRANS ITO ESP ANA. 
AMAT 
T O SEND A MESSAGE TELEPH ONE YOUR LOCAL MACKAY RADI O OFFICE OR ANY POSTAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE. 
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